
SUNDAY (Liturgical will chage to current date each week) 

     

   
 

† - For the repose of the soul / in memory of the person(s) 

indicated 

 

Sunday, January 7 

The Epiphany of the Lord 

10:30 a.m.           †Joan-Marie Potvin by Ursula Desmarteau. 

                            †Peter Scholtes by Ursula Desmarteau. 

                            †Frieda Faour by her daughter Geraldine Faour. 

4:30 p.m.             -------- 

 

Tuesday, January 9 

9:00 a.m.    Intentions of Ileana Marinelli by the Marinelli    

                             family. 

 

Wednesday, January 10 

9:00 a.m. - 

                                  

Thursday, January 11 

9:00 a.m.   †Jane Fadden. 

 

Friday, January 12 

Memorial of St. Marguerite Bourgeoys 

9:00 a.m.              †George Szilvasi by the Marinelli family. 

  

Saturday, January 13 

4:30 p.m.              50th Birthday of Daniel Boyer by his mother. 

 

Sunday, January 14 

9:00 a.m.             - 

10:30 p.m.           †Jinny & Gord Reid by the Reid family. 

                            †Leo Desmarteau. 

                              For the intentions of Daniel Boyer on his 50th   

                              baptismal anniversary, by his mother. 

 

 

 

 

Please remember the sick in your prayers: 
 

Michelle Boyer, Baby Ivy Murray, Nickie Shaw, Marie-

Andrée Boyer, Patricia McNamara, Raechael McIntyre, 

Moli Coletti, Zygmunt Wysocki, Linda MacNay, Theresa 

Tam-Sue, Alice Hilchie. 
 

 

The Epiphany -- January 7, 2024 
 

That our young people will be open to their unique vocation 

through prayer and will adore Christ the King by their 

faithfulness to His call, we pray to the Lord. 

 

 

 

 

 

HOLY FATHER’S PRAYER INTENTION 

 
For the gift of diversity in the Church ~ We 

pray that the Holy Spirit may help us to 

recognize the gift of different charisms within 

the Christian community and to discover the 

richness of different traditions and rituals in 

the Catholic Church. 
 

 

 

THE EPIPHANY OF THE LORD 

(Year B) 

 
First Reading: Isaiah 60.1-6 

Second Reading: Ephesians 3.2-3a, 5-6 

Gospel: Matthew 2.1-12 

 
 

 
Saturday, January 13 

4:30 p.m.                  Marie Comisso 

 

Sunday, January 14 

9:00 a.m.                  Michelle Corbett 

10:30 a.m.                Miguel Planas 

 

EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS 
Sunday, January 14 

9:00 a.m.                 TBD 

10:30 a.m.               TBD 

 

 

TIPTAP PAYMENTS 

 

Important information regarding Tiptap pay: 

 

For physical cards, simply tap your card to donate.   

For a cellular device, you must set up either “Samsung 

Pay”  or “Apple Pay” .  These applications should be 

installed on your device automatically, but can be found 

in the online app store if needed.  Once the app is open 

you must enter your Card information.  These 

applications are secure and can be trusted. 

 

For other inquiries and technical support,  please 

contact the parish office at 613 235 5119.  We will 

guide you through the process  and provide answers. 

 

Thank you! 

 

 

 



DATE (Liturgical will chage to current date each week) 
     
 

 

THANK YOU FROM FATHER VINCENT 

 

Thank you for all of the wonderful gifts, kind messages, thoughts 

and prayers I have received this Christmas and New Years season. 

 Your generosity and kindness are greatly appreciated.  May God 

bless you all, and have a wonderful new year. 

 

 

 

 

ADORATION AT ST THERESA PARISH 

 

As announced by Sebastien and Daniela, on January 18th at 

6:00PM, St. Theresa Parish will be hosting adoration and 

confessions.  We welcome everyone to attend. 

 

 

 

 

ENVELOPES 

 

This year’s  envelopes have been released.  We have 

lowered the amount of envelope numbers available due 

to an increased number of unused or abandoned 

envelope numbers.  If you would like your own 

envelopes, or have questions, please contact our office. 

 

 

 

 

PARISH WEBSITE UPDATE 

 

The parish website has a new look.  Please take the time 

to explore the website and let our office know how we 

might improve it. Technical or aesthetic advice is 

appreciated. We thank you for your support in this.   

 

 

 

 

QUO VADIS? 

 

Is the Lord calling you to serve him as a priest? Join 

other men discerning the priesthood for monthly 

formation, fellowship, and Eucharistic Adoration. Each 

night will be held at the new Café des Tours, located in 

the basement of Notre Dame Cathedral in Ottawa.  To 

join the Quo Vadis email list or for more information, 

contact Fr. Connor O’Hara, the Vocation s Director for 

the diocese, at vocations@ottawacornwall.ca . 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PARISH SECRETARY HAS RETURNED 

 

Friendly notice that Denver McKee the parish administrator has 

returned to the office and is now available during regular office 

hours, Monday the Thursday, 9:00am to 5:00pm.  Thank you for 

your attention. 

 

 

 

 

MARRIAGE COURSE 

 

February 2, 2024 @ 6:30 pm - 9:30 pm $200  

Catholic Engaged Encounter Eng lish Canada East-

Courses are via Zoom. Please see website for more 

information. http:/ceeeast.org    

 

Virtual Weekend Dates: 

October 13-14-15,2023 ~ February 2-3-4,2024 ~  

April 5-6-7, 2024 ~ May 31, June 1-2, 2024 ~ 

November 1-2-3, 2024 

 

 

 

 

NEW YEARS MESSAGE 

 

How the time flies when times are good!  Even when we 

have hard times, let them too fly by, because it does not 

serve the Lord to dwell.  Instead, let us count our 

blessings that we have received from the Lord, and the 

aid we have received from his  Blessed Mother.  Let our 

hearts be opened to receive God’s graces throughout the 

coming years.  Let us not fixate on how much time we 

have left, or how much time has passed; let us focus 

only on how God blesses each and every one of us every  

day. Special thank you to those who have shared your 

precious time this year to support our parish 

community! Have a healthy, happy new year! 

 

~Fr. Vincent P. 

 

 

 

 

WISDOM FROM THE SAINTS 

 

“It seems to me that we do not pay enoug h attention to 

prayer, for unless it arises from the heart which ought 

to be its center, it is no more than a fruitless dream.  

Prayer ought to carry over into our words, our thoughts 

and our actions.  We must strive as much as we can to 

reflect on what we ask or promise.  We do not do this if 

we do not pay attention to our prayers.” 

 

~ Saint Marguerite Bourgeoys 

 

mailto:vocations@ottawacornwall.ca
http://ceeeast.org/

